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The following additional telegrams
of JJ "

NefHall hire been remvred ty the
School of Journalism:

lfj&.i. svorfd'immime National' of Jousts
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uf nations, in pronioirnf llie social

'n1 Mkviml Nfttrnne.nenl tt utl

cauntries and in creating that spirit
of Brotherhood which' b erfntil
for the happinesa'br riuiiViod. The
newsppaer press of America and
England will direct the tliouglus of
all peoples fur good or evil In nt-ion-

and International mailer. It
b therefore of vital inipnrtancu that
the man trained in journalism should
be guided by the principle of llie

Golden- Rule:

That the University of Mtswiri
School of Journalism will encourage

and foster the spreading of hie truth
to Jay H. Neff Hall I frelVertain.
Your School of Journalism Is not

Unknown to me. It has a reputa-

tion which iswoilJ wide and gradu-

ates have already rendered invalu-

able service to mankind.

September 1st will be a red leltrr
day in. the annals of ColuauSia ami

in conveying to jou and s:ud.
ents, the Fraternal regards and good

wishes of some 5,000 odd woiking

journalists Jn the Old Country. 1

wish to assure you, as one who has
spent more years in journalUm llisn
1 care to count, thai I hope the Jay
11. Nelf Hall will be the cradle of

many eminent journalists who trill
take their part the true
gupel of Peare.
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It ii a nutter cf very sincere re-

gret with me lhat I shall be unable
lo attend the" dedication, ceremonies

for ther new building for the Sclio.1

of Journalism tif your University on

September 1.

1 hope you r.ill accept my hearty
frond wishes fir your greal itistitu-lio-

and coiivev ray rei-t- lo llmie

eminent jocrnalias and oilier earnest
ur.rlns for the cans.- -, who will I

prrrent and take part H the cere-

monies.
Believe rae, sir, there is greaMieAl

for Schoals cf Joornalisai in.Viner-ic- a

lo.lay and no. greater service can
be rendered-t- llie nation thin the
instruction of the licit generation of
news and editorial writers in the
belter lliinrs whkh they ate in a
poition' to accomriish by llicir
Wriiinis. I do noi erilkise the pro-

fession lit sou plcasel of journal-

ism, when I slate lhat thete are
many workers in it who, whether
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forth graduates Have, together Washinglon. Seattle. Wash.:
wilh writing experience, theoughl
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cleat. rT"'"-- i ''.hall spirit.
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Ward tirlf. Edit"' I1" Chicagn

Uaily Droven Journal,
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journal!.!!.,!!!
papers general juornais.

thing lacking bright
obligation

rightly."

There day when journalists.

,

men otiiers srouranewspaper
idea of the practicability f J

colleges of journalini.but here have .

lieen deraonsl rations a pleatfr "thai 'Jf
these institutions luncuou .
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efficiently than ilo tlie olherbrapclie4. ,.
nf uniiersilies in tueir J

.,n,M mu nroteBstons.-- IU.

art,v i,, occasion.
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department of journalism, uni.er
siiy of Kansas:

llearliect congratulations!
You richly deserve your new

beautiful place in which do your,

woik. ,
May jou have long ol

u,rfulnes and much-ja- y .itt

the perfoimance of your

ed smices journalistic education.
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From Prof. Eric W. Allen, of lhe.'

sch..l of j.umalim. University of'H
, . 1,.iieg.in. .uSn... ,

The press and people ol Ihe mid-- ,

ri!4 west are to be congralubt'cd on,
Ihe splendid fatililies now available

for fu'tulre prosecution of the

effect and urfu1 Work oLt

llie University of Missouri . toward,.

l!rf bettrrin'nt of llie newspaper

iitcss of llie country. The Missouri

Sfhccl of Journalian, throuj.i thc

ability, devolhm and originality i f

Walter Williams, Hands snsnR-

t.idm aul nioueets in profesaiona

effottv Tho Oreo.i of Jauf,

nalism pays liibuteof admiralloj
and sends congratulations' and mist
cordial wiAes for vour conti-uec- T

success.

Trom Frank. Leray Blanclurd of .the.

Fourth F.slate. New Yolk City:

As you know, I liae alvvavs been

inlrtcled in the Universitjr ofilisj..
Souri Course in Journalism and hae
walfhe.1 its growth and '

..!. . .siisfaeiion. It has'won
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serve natiorrhas never.

l ihr'jioiico if; two paper.

lhai I know of. The- - opportunity of

'which I write is this:
number of foreign

, are a great

sudents in the- - University: They Ml

cotr.e to America because of the tepura-lio- n

America has as a wonderful plaee

of h.pitatle peoples. This doctrine is

preached through6ut the world by Amer-dent-

When, they arrive in America

Airyone peels them cordially and they

iliat rfpuraiion.
Tlw rein llial Toreifn indents

carry fcA &" own COUDtTT will do

ihLcli m sharw thai country' option
t ... ir . tiAt UD to

III U1. II ituv;m-- i v- - . .

llieir ideals for us they wll carry back--

an impression trial i noi nmnwi
arable. It will be hard to live up t
vvhai they think Americans are but It

can be done if Columbians .will lake the
rouble lo gel acquainted and treat

ihem hospitably. I hare" found tbenVnot

t....i . mt kmiiainted and they

are eslreuwly and hospitable.

.777 hal I Jiave anown I nave loom. .
VtcTil

ol Held In J.oll Atl i ,he highest degree also.

J. F. Redmond of Kansas uiiy m. -
A Columbian.
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(Rr Reciorocal New. Service.)
t rtvnnv cn 1 Tli latest ail
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11, HENRY Who formerly caused the boys to flock to the

Tavern to get a real shine is now at the TIGER BAKBbK

SHOP.

HENB Y

"Famous for His SHUUT

II

.Lsw

:AJ a

THEONeE

SATIS-
FACTORY

FLOUR

Every ounce of HP Flour is real flour rich in food

value and uniform in quality. .
Our selection of only the best .vhcat raised in Boone

f ii 1 Ar.-.- tliaa rrtinil.
County and our systeni ot maun; mtko ijusiu. ...
a. - .1 1.. .a!nrnnlAsn (lAlir
taclure ol tins supremely miruui
"HP Satisfaction" for sale by all grocers or call JNo. y

Rnnnp Countv Milling
and Elevator Company
Makers of lied Ring

1p
HEAR THE NEW

RECORDS

You the following Dance numbers.

5018 When Shadows Fall I Hear. You Calling, '
California
(Isliam Jones) Fox Trot
Ishaiii Jones' Rainbo Orchestra '

Wait'll You See (Ruby-Kalma- (One Step)
l.hnm Innes Rhinlio Orchestra ....$1.00

2011

heeds;

can't resist

The Love Nest (Ilirsli) From the Musical
Comedv "Mary" .

AW'Slar Trio
Le Wanna (Hcniard) One Step

All Star Trio
85

Tell Mc Little Gypsy (Irving Rerlin) Fox Trot
Introducing "he Girls of My Dreams"

from "The Ziegfeld Follies' of 1020)
WieJoefl-Wudswort- h Quartette (two
saxophones and two pianos)

Lone Star (Wi'cdocft) Fox Trot
Wicdbefl-Wadsuwt- h Quartette (two
saxophones and two pianos) 85

The New List Includes About 20 Other
Splendid Selections
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